
J vi h'fcti hirt I'ifftto Ci ojt.
It. 'm worth t !hc if.it of c?ne t;itis

ticiiiil to COini'iite the amount of wcaltli
U tlu eertlinnnUj' through th-- J

inf.'uonte of the agricultural ne-vj- a

cr.s, .nl the imniensp nrnonnt of hti-inrr- rt

misery 'aivT want which it guards
.i:in?t Mti'i Itirns rtTvar-- ' IVheii the
jMjtuto .lipase npi';ire! in LnglaiuT,

tliiitv Vf.'irs asiu, the ifsuit wn
starvation to thousands of people.
There were no aerie til In r.i I papers as
we now understand them, if indeed
tiiore be i't- - even r.ox of the popular
charocUT, rrr-hin- j almost every t'arrn-er'- a

hornc, th.it America presents. No
one kr.cTv anything of potato diseases
or di3a-JC- 3 of any kind ; no one knew
or had any idea of the approach of
disaster; and when it conn; it was all
1 no one was prepared nith an
extra crop to supply any deficiency.

Such an event na a great famine
like that which followed in Ireland,
and to some-- extent in Knjland, on
the f.uinro of the potato, is impossible
in three days ofagricultural 1 terat ire.
Thore is no better illustration of this
than in the history of the Colorado
potato-beetl- e, and the prospects of
the crop to-d- v. Thousands and
tho U. nds of bushels of jiotatoe have
been destroyed, or at least would have
been raised, that were not. solely on
...p'f,i!!:t r.f t!i PT;ti.nr.r.. . r,f. t'.ia inoo,..... .v,.
plague ; and yet the price of potatoes
has not materially increased during
tue pait twenty yeai'S. As trouble
originates it is made known and dis
cussed by the agricultural press, its
cause and cure exposed and large
quantities planted iu the uninfected
districts, to take fhe place of those
likely lo be destroyed. In this way
the equilibrium is maintained, prices
kept at near uniform standard, and
absolute wnntkert away.

The potatto crop of the present sea-
son is also a capital illustration of
these truths. The information ?o
widely spread of the advance of the
inject, has led to an immense planting
in some of the eastern Stat03. The
northern Rcaltotiril fc'tates, usually plant
lartro quantities of these roots, as the
facilatics for cheap water transporta-
tion ij a great advantage over the
planting f:tr in the interior. Hut this
year, as v,e have on good authority,
there ha Wen much more land given
to potatoes than there has boen for
Kouie years, in spite of the dry weath-
er experienced in many districts, which
sorui what injured the crop, and the

loss by inserts in others, the
pro.-pec- ts are, that the market will be
as well filled as ever next season, and
iiu ie win in no material increase in
piico. It is of course to soon to tell

ct how much, if at all. the crop will I

s;:.lcr from the lot, us this when it
corner, makes its appearance later in

'

the teaion ; but so far as the foliage j

':.ts been unusually healthy, and the I

indie:. lions of nrobablt; disease of tins '

ler very Mirht a fflDM:

1' MTU.'.i UI iNAI'.Y I'UOl'MKCIF.S. A
t 'l vin.iii iff,'f Tiulii-die- s the fo.lov. inca I

p;'e'phi-ci.so- f the Alonk Trantpiil Wolf-- l
:':!;'. who lird at Munich in 1S7-3- :

174. Strengthening the Spanish
lUpublic. l)itsalisfactioii in I'rance.
Uc:;cra! auaauunt in Italy. A new
thief 'ivt riuueut in Trance. Death
of Tins IX.

lvT"i. V'ar lietween Italy and
rr.itice. The Italian armv besieires
I'aris. Iefeat of the French army.
It i!i:.n occupation of Algiers. 2Sa-tio- n

:. pleLiicitum in Corsica, Nice,
and Savoy. Inundation of Austria.

17. l'rris surrenders in ilarch.
llatiilcation of peace in Corsica. iice
and Savoy und Corsica incorporated
with Italy. Kevolution in Spain and
fall of the t;oeiument The pesti-
lence in Ilu-isia- . Trince Tritz (rernian
emperor. Ilevolutiou in Ci;gland.

1677. Communism and famine in
France and Spain. European C'on-;n.s- 3

in Home. The new I'ope recon-c.'.c- il

ith I tidy. Uentral armament
in F.urope. France divided into four
States. Inundations and hurricanes
in Italy. (Jreat cold in Germany.

17 !. A new European Congress
in HesT.n. IV;.lh of (Juceii Victoria.
.New government in Spain. The Chris-
tians in Tin key are frei?. Dissatisfac-
tion la 1'o.lugal, I'olaiid, an l Huna-iv- .

Cholera in France. Disco. cry
of a remedy for cholera in Bavaria.

17'.. throat storms in En-h-.T- id.

Universal peace. (Jencial disarran
Great dltfeoverks nt sea. The

Dope refo; ms the Church : nd suspends
tlio order of Jesuits.

to 10. Fence. The Fope
sets :di nations.

Whitewashing. There is nothing
a woman is more deeply concerned in
than her whitewashing, or nothing she
is so conceited aliout as her owri ef-
forts iii that line, if it doesn't "streak."
To keep it from "streaking" i9 hrr
highest amhition, and when she has
succeeded, every woman within a mile
is dragged to see it, and her unfortu-
nate husband 13 forced to admire it
until he hurts his neck. Every woman,
too, has a natural desire to sec her
husband white-was- h. When she hr.s
a job of it on hand she invariably prof-
fers it to him with a strong expression
of d'ulL in his ability to perform it
a distrust he hastens to confirm with
a cheerful alacrity. Man'? antipathy
t whitewashing .arises ma nly from
having at some time or another step-
ped on the handle of a white-was- h

brush reposing across a pail, thereby
throwing about two tpiart"? of the mix-
ture ov.,1- - himself and the furniture,
Iesi.!ei tipping over the pail and enti-ty ing its contents in his shoes.

Wiii:xi:vk:i you boc a couple of lov-- e

is walking home ftom church so Flow-tha-t
everybody behind theni are freez-

ing for the want of a little exercise,
yti run bet that he does nor ret invi-
ted in.

i TT irtvo me nlermir; to fnfi.rm von that I again
1-

- havns the agcr.ey ihte season fJr the

Mwiaj asi Reapii MACHINES
ever br.u;iht before the public.

THE SUPERIOR
hn n SCREW POWER, has n fcrf iroarinif. is
SIMPLE, NOISELESS. KI RAKl-i- ; mliow-criu- l

jMnchmo, and runs liirht. Although only
thr-- c venr tielore the public, there are over TEN
TH'H'SAN I of them now in use. anl on In to tho
.itislmUon they have viven, it expected the talc
"f tl.!e Machine tin? year wi!l ttoubln thore of
nnv previous faon. The KEAI'KK AT'lAUH--

EM' to it aiio HAS Nt S t 1'EII loli.
1' It t fm tr l'3 I fron Vra m e

I
has been lieture the public about ten rears. anl
he lift that there arc owrliNK HL'N DliEi) and

TWENTY TIHirsAXIl fn use at the present
time, with a largely increased ye.arly demand tor
thera, Is a better reeommen lutiun titan pen can in-

dite. They are very simple, stn.rir. ilnraMc and
ljiht runninti; ami "if you want n liKACEK AT-
TACHMENT at any time, you en n have a selec-
tion out ol fotirUrferent kinds whieh the Company
manufacture so you cannot fail to be Batiflicu.

GEORGE HUNTLEY, Agent.
Kbcnsbnro;, June 12, 18T4.-t- f.

Money Saved Is Money Earned
Th' un lersiirned are a!wut introducing in West-

ern Pennsylvania the celebrated Kanclell Fanning
.Hi!", I. rain Separator and (trailer Combined,
wlti' li lias artraeteit marKd attenl Ion in trie West- -

crn Mates, wherever cxlul.it d'amon t lie iarniers.
A? a mnninnr 1UI ft annot be snrpnesed, and

It I? ihe only real soparn tyrant! erander In he U. S.
1; is nimplo, rapid anil complete, and pives you

perfect control in rhallinir, separating or srradlnir
yonrcrain.
I ,The nsie of the Rnn lell Mill will Improve the
ootid it ion;of yourirrain. enhance the price from live
b tifieen cenlg per bushel: and besides will laiye- -
Iv increase the vield per acre, bv tlie hivhi-- r arade
ol seed you are enabled to obtain.

With the Ic.iii.ii i I Separator yon can also clean
vour own ;rsNced. thus saving a large annual
cxjiene forjrra? Heeds.

Thl." mill works on an entire newprinciple as
applied to Fanning- Mills, and doca Its work toper
feetion.

Canvassers will exhibit it durintr the season,
when you will bo able to Judije for yourselves o
its merits.

I'o not buy untU ycu see it work.
For information, address

'McVIjLXTOCKIS- - CO.,
?le(l vlllo, P.

One or two'good Agents wanted In every county.

ECOK, DRUG au3 VARIETY STOEE

nAVINfl recently cnlurircd our stock wftaro
to sell at a preat reduction

frum former prices. Our stock consists of
Tii-ntr- Medicines, l'crf umory. Fancy Soap,
I.con's, Hall's and Alton's Hair Restoratives,
I'ills.tiintmcnts, I'lnater, Liniments, Pain Kill-lor- o.

Citrate MriirncMn, Ess. Jamaica Ginjrer,
I'ure Flnvorinjr Extracts, fNsoncc?, Ipmon
Syrup. SnoiliiiiK Syrup, iilced Syrup, Rhubarb,
Ture Apices, &c.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
niank Hooks. Dccda, Notes ami flotids; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:
Fnvc!opes, Pens, Pencil", .Arnold's WriT-nt- r

Fluid, Itlack and Kod rk. Pocket and Pass
Hook". Magazines. Nowspiipprs. Novels, Histo-
ries. Itibles, Itflitt-ious- , l'rayer anil Toy Hooks,
Penknives, Pipes. &c.

VP have aildcd to our stock n lot of FINE
JF.WEMtV, to which we would iuvitetheat-tcmio- n

of the Ladies.
PlIOTOOltAPM AI.HT'MS nt lower prices

than evrr offered, in this pl:icc.
Paper and Cigars sol I eiiiicr wholosnlo or re-

tail. LKMMOX & ML'itUAY,
July an, isij.s. Main Street, Kbensburjr.

jlanlif.oJ: How Lost, Haw Pii'sloroil!
h I r pTinr.stien. a new cmtion '!

; . r. t in, i rir.irnir.i
T"j- - I n.v e;i t he r.f,';..f? ciirr ( wit limit

nioi'ieir.e) i f Si i:i:m Aiii:i:ii'EA or
Scn. r.'il Wei: kne.-- s Invu'un lry; Scmi'uil lushes,
Imi'iiii;mv, Mciit.il anil Physical Incapacity
1 ii'pediir.epts io ele. :fiso, (VMii'MP-tiun- ,

h.ni.ri'-- v and Fiis io , '?i:.i by
r cxiravairrn-c- : Pib . etc.

tjV. Price in f enleii envelope, only .ix """lit?.
rt.e ci b tTiiie.) fin ! r. u tl"s a '.inii i:'e

rli'i rly l.'i or-t- ; it. a 1 hiriy ye in' sin'i-if-tu- l

I'.icticc. t lint Ihe r. taina ol
peif-nOui-- e may be i :.dii ' ' eoivd w 11 flout I lie
I:ioa" rii" use of liileroal or Hieap!i-c:t- t

in ri nt t he kni : jmim; t ititf .a . i inlcul en e a t

ern e simple, c.Ttain ;ui I hy nii'mnof
wlio-- every Millerer. no tna i ier wnai l is cmidu inn
may m;iy cure liiin.icll cheaply, priva'.eiy, and
j.,,,

lecture should be in Ihe hands of every
yeot h and every nan in the land.

Sent un ler seal, ill a plain envelope, to any ad-!re-

on receipt ol six cents, of two
,,. at "t imps. Also. UK. SII.T.S KKK'S HLMt
HY Kdli IMhKS. Send for circular.

Address t Pn'ilish'-rs- .

CM AS. .1. C. KM.VF & CO.,
127 BoiTery, New ork; Pust-Otlic- e Hot lort.

AT.orT TUK

inger Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

Cot-"t- r M . See hero, neighbor, can von tell
me where 1 can buy tho machine people
talk fn much about 1

Citizes of Kiiknmp.ito Y ci. w It h plea pure. 1
presume it Is the Sinircrewinsr Machine that you
men n.

'. Yes, that's tho name of it.
C. r K. Well, just down there, two doors east

of Zal'.m'g store, is the place, and my word for it
vim will he well pleased wit h your pnrchas" if yon
Invest in one of those machines. Messrs. UaiLky
Math, tho Barents, have now on hand all styles
and rizes of thee indispensable machines, from Ihe
cheapest to the most valuable, and are accommo-
dation gentlemen who will be pleased to show you
the Ins and outs of their vari.niMtiachinus, whether
vuu desire to buy or not. They also keep thread,
needles and all the other paraphrciialia of a sew-iii- ir

machine, an I are at all times prepared to at-
tend to ihe repairing of machines in a substantial
and satisfactory manner, and at very moderate
rates. Ion't fortret tlie place Hfirh street, two
duors e:ist of Zuhm's store, t:bi nsbur l l'4.-t- f.

CKAWrOUD HOUSE,
EII'JiM:i Rfi, IM.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased and refurnished the above

and popular hotel, the propri-etor is now ntnply prepared to accommodate
all who may favor ditn wi'h their patronage.
The b-- -t that the in n ke ntfords will bo rvolRt th Table nt nil seasons', the ftar will ho keptconstantly snppiii d with the choicest liijuors,arid the commodious) Stable will bounder theebarire of a careful and attentive hostler. Noeffort will hi- - spared to render quests comfoiwell pleased in every particular, and
I y proper atte ntion to bi fin, ! ,,.! m,iHn,,ale of price tb proprietor tinpr. to win hisway to publ o favor. (May 2, H73.-tf.- 7

JUMATA IlOUSli,Jitlinnn Klreet. Bertforrt. !.This well known House has recent v been leased
the unners'irned. w ho, having had'many years'

In keejilnsr a tirst-clas- s hotel, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of the public.
SPtCiAL ATTEN HON TO TRANSIENT BOARDERS.
.,?"Arrn'reJnon,i' Ti" bp rna do by which guestsrurnished with meals at any hour.

TtiiS-?l.is- o pell PAY? flu I'KU WKEK.
Mrariter taken hj the Day. Week, Hordh or Tear.

J' RliHedford, June5,lS74.-mIAK- Y

WOOLEN FACTORY!
manufacture on short notie... eij ijnj .J,
NF.1S. HI. AN K UTS. FI.A N N F.l!s or allSTl ' K I Ml YARNS. Ac. 8,J lcs

Jrr-Wo- taken In cxt-hnnir- for iroods orw orkeil on shares. Market pi paid for 1

'J', m. .iom-.- s v f.sMentmrr, Feb. et, l 7i.-t- f.

I'0I.I.1XS, JOHXSTON' & CO.,

Kbonsburjr, Xii.lrilX rwIve money on deposit, !iooiint11 nnd collect note, and c.ttcud lo ail thebosiro-- s iipuaily dono bvlt.mkersSeptjat.tf. JA.-i-. il. ZAllil. Cnshicr.

JAMES J. OA T.MAX, M. p.,
IMij'felcinn nH Snrgfon,

KbfNsm no,'l.hce on Ilnrh ffreet, near'y poslto Ulair'ali del. in Town Hall. Julian street,
wui-i-- ii: tit tall shuuij be umao.

"V. I. M'Cl.F.LLANl.. JOHS IlAMNAK.

M'CIJvLLAND & CO.,
aretreM Of a ad Dealer la

TTancy and Plain
FUHNITTJRE!
We keep constantly on hand In irreat variety a full

line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

INSTVLES AND AT PRXES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the most skillfnl workmen fn the city, wo
are prepared to fill all orders for

mi LB HfflLD FEN1IEE !

IN PIECK8 OB SUITS,

Vt PRICES Below
F.lther Eastern or 'Western Manufacturers.

Wareroorn, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE TOST-OFFIU-

JOJIXSTOWX, IA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

JTS-A- U Fnrnitore sent .'or and delivered In the
city tree of charge.

Wood, filorrcll & Co.,
WASIIIIi OTOXwSTREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'nnnriT iuti tr
! m

AM

MILLIERY GOODS,
UAKDWARR,

QUEENS WARE,
B( CIS AND SHOES.

11 ATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL'KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BaCON, FISH, SALT
CARBON OIL, &c, ic.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest, notice and
most reasonable terms:

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

ZAHM
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIOMS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS. C IPS, COOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY bTORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY l'RODUCF.
TAKKN IX tXCn ANGK FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Wain Street,
r:iou3mrar, Ia.

WM. P. PATTON,
Mamifacturcr and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

CABINET FUENITUSE
JOUXSTon'X, PA.

Rnroaii, Cane Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,

Washstumls, Kitchen Furniture,
Phlflmarrts. lied Lounges,
Ch iiTilicr Sets, Mattressps,
Parlor Tete-a-Tctc- s,

Warilrolies. Extension Tahlcs,
Hook Cases, Dininsr Tallica,
LoiuitH's, lipnoarns.ic, &.c, &c. Sic, Jtc, Ac, &c., &c., &c., 4o.f 4c.

KVTOT DBSCRIPTfO OF
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent st e and at low
prices. Cabinet and hnirmnkers' materials of
all kfnos for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Railroad Station freeof extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!
AS WK ALL. KNOW, BUT TriE

At 111. .T- -

CHEAP GASH STORE,
Arc not over, but rather nnder, those of any other

UfHILT ill
TliTTT Pftfr a Tlrnnn fnnrln TTntn nrtH HriTin
I! I'M i Ili r-- i ii i iv n I i j : i j v

UUIU uuu uuuu.
Coots. Shoes. Notions.

fiROrElilEES, FLOl'R, FEED, dllAIX, AC,
In lhlt 5r.eU ' Timlier.''

5--A complete and elegant assortments of new
jrVM!s nnw in store will positively he sold at theclosest tnaririn. Country produce at the highest
market prices taken in for jrooils. Full
Mtisntfth.n irnaranteed to all buyers. Store on
High street, nuar Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.Kh.nsbnr(r, Jan. 16. lS74.-t- f.
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-- V CAUl).
EBEKSBDRG WOOLEN FACTORY
AStl,no 1TKd VnrXic? have boen reporting int.r Pnrto' hfs county that ournT n,.,. h '!n"''etur1nr Woolen Uboda.

the Infcatlo , or,tPhWn .Prfction nd for
lollowinK to publish the

rnkct, "?TOrRICF
P "3o-a;rH-

f erf
satinett, ;;; r y.
Cariiin an.l Spinning..::::!.!;,
warding 7 .r 1

T. M. .IONES ROVSJuly 13, lS7i-t- f. Ebonsbui Woolca i notary

Perspiration.
The amount of liquid natter which pasres

through the microscopical tubes of the skin
in twenty-fo- ur hours, in any adult person
of sound health, is about sixteen fluid ounces,
or one pint. One ounce of the sixteen is
solid matter, made up of organic and inor-
ganic substances, which, if allowed to re-

main in the system for a space of time would
cause death. The rest in water. Besides
the water and solid matter, a lanre amount
of carbonic acid, a gaseous body, passes
through the tubes ; so we cannot fail to un-

derstand that they are active workers, and
also we cannot fail to see the importance of
keeping them in perfect working order, re-

moving obstructions by frequent application
of water, or by some other means.

Suppose we olistruct the functions of the
pkin perfectly by varnishing a person com-

pletely with a compound, impervious to
moisture. How long will he live? Not
over six hours. The experiment was once
tried on a child in Florence. Pope Leo, the
tenth, on the occasion of his accession to the
papal chair, wished to have a living figure
to represent the Golden Age, and so he
gilded a poor child all over with varnish
and gold leaf. The child died in a few
hours. If the fur of a rabbit or the skin of
a pig be covered with a solution of India
rubber in naptha, the animal ceases to
breathe in two hours.

IJons.

Bows is a young man of lazy and easy
habits. He is a graceful young man. He
can owe a tailor's bill with more grace than
Count D'Orsnj, and put hiin off when , he
presents his bill with a suavity so delicions
that the tailor feels like trusting him some
more when be pays that last account.
Bows is a married man. Ills wife prevailed
on him to go to church. The minister
preached an eloquent sermon, and its telling
truths would have brought tears into the
eyes of Bows, but that he rememWed that
his supply of clean handkerchiefs was lim-
ited to one. The text of the sermon moved
Bows most of all. It was, "Goto the ant,
thou sluggaid." He went home pondering
deeply over this text, and next morning he
packed his trunks, took all his family in-

cluding his mother-in-la- w and the tame
parrot nnd called on I N aunt nnd stayed
for two months. Now he is hunting for
that mini-tc- r. He wantn him t preach
something as interesting almut his uncle, or
his grand father, or any of his cousins. The
aunt, too, wants to see that minister. She
just want to give him a piece of her mind.
One piece of it is that 'he is a cablmge-hcade- d

old fool, who is aliout as able to
preach sene as she is to build a railroad
across the Atlantic ocean."

An Enterprising Agent.

An agent with a satchel tinder hk wu.
ei.'cred one of our banking houses the other
day, and presenting himself before the book-
keeper, he thus legan .

"Fardon me, sir, for intruding, but I
wish to show you my world-renown- ed salvt
which has attracted much attention from the
crowned hejcls of Europe for the marvelous
manner in which it cures corns, warts, sore
ryes, Jmi!s, and will make the beard grow in
f irtj'-eig- ht hours try a box, sir?"

B'X.kkec-pe- r "No, sir; I have a beard,
and none of the other complaints."

Agent ''But, dear sir, it makes a fine
grease for a carriage."

B- - "I can't afford to keep a carriage, so
get out."

A. "Only one word now: this salve can
be used as a subtitnte for butter, being
harmless, warranted not to injure the most
delicate constitution. How mauy boxes,
sir?"

Exit agent in a very rapid-trans- it manner,
closely followed by a paper weight and
several words of comfort from his friend the
keeper of books.

How the Indians Dun.

The Hartford Courant evolves the follow-
ing theory :

"There has been some philological doubt
as to the phrase 'After him with a sharp
stick.' It may have occurred to many that
the 'sharp stick' referred to is the much-feare- d

'January bill.' And it would seem
there was some ground for this. The Nee-shen-an

Indians of California have not the
brutal and disagreeable habit prevalent
among us of sending dunning bill. When
one Indian owes another, it is considered
bad taste, as it Is, for the creditor to dun
the debtor. He proceeds with more delicacy.
He procures a certain amount of sticks, ac-

cording to the amount of the debt, and
paints a ring around the end of each.
These he carries, tosses into the debtor's
wigwam, and then goes away without a
word. The debtor pays the debt and de-

stroys the sticks; it is considered a reproach
to have dunning sticks thrown into the wig-

wam, and the creditor never uses them ex-

cept with hard customers."

Anonjmons Letters.
It is impossible to foresee all the injury

which may be done by an anonymous letter,
while any good which it may accomplish
can usually be effected by other and prefera-
ble means.

An old man mmed Jones was murdered
at South Oyster Bay, last June. A brain
Southard, of Freeport, had suspicions that a
colored man was implicated in the crime,
and the plan which suggested itself to his
mind for unravelling the mystery was for
him to write an auonmous letter on the
subject.

Unfortunately the handwriting of Mr.
Southard resembled that of a half-broth-er

of the murdered man so closely, that experts
concluded that the anonymous letter had
boon written by this half-brothe- r, who was
thereupon arrested, and only released after a
long examination and on the testimony of
the real author of the letter.

It is a safe rule, and one to be strictly
adhere.! to, that a letter fit to be sent is fil
to be siirned.

A Brooklyn young woman, who aban-
doned her old husband, says: "He was too
soft. I couldn't be bagging and kissing
him all the while '"J iuvonvu I

I couldn't bear to sit on bis lap and cud-- j

dio him very time I wanted a cent."

M STORE BllLDDiG, 13 & IK

fflSJIH
New Embroideries

AHD

WHITE OOO0$t
NEW GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

Latest Styles Ladles' and Children's

Hats and Bonnets
TKIMMED AID UNTIUMMED.

Ribbons and Flowers,
A most complete variety. Just opened.

SUN UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.

of all sizes, styles and qualities, at unusually
low priues. A full stock of

KID
all colors and sices, as low as 75 cts. per pair.

Ilaxll Hand Gloves!
FOR GARDEN WEAR,

NEW WHITE GOODS.
NnlnnHth ftnrt Jursiiet Mnsllnn,

RwfM nnd Organdie Mnlin.
White nnd olorel P. K'n,

l.aifim, II am ha r Kilsinirft, Towels, Ac
PEKCAI.KS, for Saamer Salts, very cheap.

The Celebrated "RIVERSIDE" HAT
IN WHITE AND BLACK STRAW.

Mourning lionneL, ITnts ami Veil
ALWAYS 10 STOCK, AT

Qeis, Foster & ftuinn's,
Nos. 113 BDd 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

tatari Honse-fDrnisIi- ii STORE.
rl1lIE undersigned respectfuily Informs theX citizen" of Ktiensruirjr and the public (ri'ncr-allvth- at

he Tfas made n C KF.AT RKDUCTION
IN 1MUCES TO CASH RU YEK8 on all Roods in
his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs nnd of all ets'les,
prices and qualities:

mm or evefj iimmi
of my own manufacture:

HARDWARE, ALL KIND.!
such as Locks. Screws, Rutt Hinires. Shutter
Ilinsrcs, Table Hinires, Dolts, Iron and Nails,
Window (i lust. Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carrinir Knives and Forks. Pocket Knives. iil

Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple I'arers,
Scissors. Shears, Razors and Strops, Hammers,
Axes, Hatchets, Iiorinor Machines.A iifrurs, Chis-sel- s,

I'lanes, Compasses, Squares, Files, Hasps,
Anvils, Vises. Wrenches, Kip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Kakes. Forks. Slrlyh-HH- I,

Shoe I.asts, Pers, Wax, Hristles, Clothes Wash-
ers and Wrinircrs, Ptitent Churns and. Patent
Machines generally, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-
lasses Jt-- s and Measures. Lumber Sticks. CastStfl Itirlcs, Shot Ouns, Revolvers, Pistols.JCar-tridiro- s.

Powder, Caps, Lend, Horse Shoes and
Nails, Old Stove Plates, Orates and Fire Bricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, &c, ic.;
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind. In variety :

WOOD and WILLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CAHr.OX OIL. and OIL LAMTS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Itosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes. Turpentine. Al-
cohol, &c. ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, Sec

lii iii il.V Groceries,
such as Tens, Toffee, Sugars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Pried Peaches, lriod Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, Kiee, Tearl Hark-y- . Ac.

Tobacco nnd Cisn t-;- -:.

Paint, Varnish.Whltewash, Scrub, Horse, Shoe,
Stove, Dusting, Clothes nnd Tooth Brushes, all
kinds and sizes; Red-Cord- s, Manilla Hopes, andmany other articles, at the Joircxt rates f trcttxh.

HOUSK 8POUTIXG
made, painted and put up as cheap as possible,
FOR CASH. A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buying Tinware by wholesale.

GEnKGE HUNTLEY.Ehensburg, July 25, 1873.-t- f.

EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking Stoves,Heating Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken possession of the new-lyfitt- edup and commodious building on Hitrhstreet, two doors east of the Itank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber ishotter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles in the TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IKO- N
WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and HOOFING made to orderand granted perfect fn manufactureandEPA I KING promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done right andon fmr terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me uin be depended upon as to qualif andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.

TRINGEK.Ebensburg, Oct. 13.

Loretto Marble Works.
PRICES REDUCED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES. BUREAUTOPS; also. Oesiarns for Scotchttranite. Monuments. We desire to invite the at-
tention or the public to our beautiful Desiims forAlonuments and Tombstone, made of the very bestItalinn itnil Atn.pjM.n at . i . , . .- uitTK, miu wnien will nelurn uhed at as low rates as similar work can heobtained in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Perfectsatisfaction guaranteed, and work shipiied to anypoint at our risk. All orders from a .liKtanee willbeprotnptly attended to. Kemember that our i''

r.work W'M mparo favorably with

Parke's Marble Works,
139 Franklin Ntreet, Johnstown.

A I """."PAnM1". TOMB
N ET SLABS MANTELS, ic, manu- -factured of the very best Italian andAmerican larhi. e.i ; I

tion guaranteed in price, design and'
rders respectfully solicited S)

and promptly filled at the very low-- Sest cash rates. Trv t. L'
Oct. 24..rn. JOHN PAKKE.

LOGAN'S MMBLG WORKS !
ISI Franklin Rtrest, Jahnvtawa.

?,!l?L?V- - -- !, - Proprietor.
M SwtkS.SI8' "BAD and TOMB STONES,

l fclA &e., manufactured of tho very best Ital- -
V ' i u t--1 1 ii. 1 1 marines, satisiae-u2iikw?- rkdesign and price guaranteed.Orders respect fully solicited and prompt-lyex- al;tgd. Johnstown. Nov. 11. '71.-ff- .l

1 VCl i TIT.ATf Au a r
ensburg, Ta- - Olfico on Centre street,three doors from WjA street, laujj .27,Tf.

CLMSTKEEF JOHNSTOWN, FA.

Hi IMMTY

inn.
All tie New Goods of tie Season !

ENGLISH BRUSSELS

Stair and Hall Brussels Carpet.

Thrcc-Pl- y CARPET.
EXTRA SUPER CARPET.

VENETIAN and GIRTHING CARPET.

Infrain Carjtct, fill wool.
COTTAGE CARPET FROM 2j CENTS UP.

MattingsTand Door Rugs.
Floor Oil Cloths 4. 5-- ft-- 4, and 8--4 wide; Stairun i 10ms ana Tabic Oil Cloths; WindowShades at prices to suit everybody.

JPXUJKTS AT G CEXTS.
SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY GOODS!!
HThe attention of the Ladies Is Invited toour Bctail Millinery Department. Having en-

gaged a tirst-cla- ss Milliner from the East, andbeing constantly in receipt of the latest andhandsomest styles, we are prepared to suit ailtastes and meet all pecuniary circumstances.

NEW DRESS GOODS
OF FIXEST QUALITIES.

Country merchants will find it to theirTKKKsiT to call and examine our stock. Wecan fill their orders in Iry Goods, Notions andMillinery at the same prices they'would haveto pay in the east, and thus save freight andtraveling expenses.
WHOLESALE ROOMS, SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

Geis, Foster & atiinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

ESTABLISHED IWSNIT-flV- Z WO.

FRANK W. HAY
3InniilVictiiiei9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--OF

Tin, mn,
AND

Shcct-Iro- a WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATING PARLOR aii COOKING

STOWS,

AN- D-

nousE-raiMsniX- G coons cemrallv.

Tolliii5r it

W, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

ruuarTLV attksdkd to.

Nos. 278, 2S0and 2S2 Washington Su

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
G. Y. YEAGER & CO.,

Whfllrssle and Retail SanaTart arert or
TIN, C01TER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AST DKAI.KRR I JC

EealiEE, Parlor ani Coolini Staves,
Xo. 1402 Kleventh Avenue,

Altoona, 3;!.
ROOFING and SI'OUTINO made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture andmaterial.
Orders respectfully solicited and promptlyflttnn.lfM S, nrl n..lln .t .1 I

all.
A I

whether....... .
they
. . e

purchase. . . -
or not.

TITILLINEKY & UltESS MAKING.
The attention of the lilies of Kl.ens-hnrR-a-

vicinity is directed to the fact thatMRS. R. E. JONES has ln.t rn.vn,l an invoim
of new nd fnshionnt.le Millinery Ooods. at herrooms in tho East Ward, Eoensbunr. Weddinjr
Ilonnets, Hats, etc., a ppeciaJtr. Hressmakinirpromptly and neatly done. The patronnce ofthe ladies is respectfully solicited.

rOALI COAL!! The subscriber
s- -' Is prepared to furnish. In lutve or uracil

O'JllliV'' H" 1'inHtlesor ANTlIRAriTE andjfTlTMINors CDAU at lowest market rates.Cal delivered promptly nnd free.... of charge for.hmilinir at a n r i t j :

Orders .eft at theZAHM Stuiik will receive early attention. HAXIEL II. ZAI1M.Ehenshurr, Sept. 1, l73.-t- f.

7I HST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
HARNESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,

Hicrh street, (opposite I'nion School House.)West ard, Ebenshtira--, M. M.O'NKILL&Co.,Proprietors. SahJUt and Harnem made and re--
riaired and all other work In my line executedtiest manner, on the shortest notice, andat the most reasonable rates. -tf

1 LOYD & CO., Bankers,
KDExsnvna. pa. .firkin RltfAV fll.-nn.- .

other Securities, bought and sold. Interest al- -
" 1 mo iwpiiMis. voiicfttons made atall accessible points in the I'nited States, and aveneral Banking business transacted.

7M- - M. LLOYD CO ,
BANKERS. ALTOOVA,.... PA.rf. rn flirt Yinnm....! ..i.:V, mvBim Oliver iniit.oi-- 1 for sale. Collwtions niudo. Monies tis.. . . ...cei v ed on dMiuft .Mi-.i.i- .j I

interest, or on time with interest "at fair rates

UL

Never say you will lo pn-mitl- !at v',Mn yoat conscience U Us vtm .1. -

d.M ih.w. No ma,, j.j hift

..imi i.r others wisely an
well wno amit much iu presentli,. X" . , . 1 ik
mi iMiiiire. one never postp-ira- s VI- -.
the tiinc arrives fi,r the buds to ojnj
they ojkhi for the leaves to fall, they fallt
Ixok forwanl. The shining worlds no,,
put off their risings or their settings. K J
comei nen, erauc as they are, keep ttiei
appointments; and eclipses are
punctual to the minute. Tliere art no delav
in any f the inmment of the nt.;,,.- -- J .i
which have been preilt-tennine- hy tlie a'
solute fiat of the Creator. 1 Y icratiniiti ,

amonc the stars nni:ht involve the
of innumcraWe systems ; proerastinati.il!, ;

the operation tf nature on this earth t; .

result in famine, ticstilcnec, and the M.t::
vu ri uro "unrau laiv. .ldn, iil,e.J
King a fi-e- e agent, can iostpone the rf

manee of his duty; and he d.wj s.j ti
frequently to his own dotruction. Tn
draft drawn by Ind-dcnc- e uii the Fnti i
are pretty apt to lie dishonored. Make N ,y

your lnker. Io not say you will ecmnmii
presently, prcsenUy you may W
nor that you will repent and niakent-.Ti-m- .

presently, for presently you may 1 j.nl.
bear in mind tlie iruiortant fact. tnir!.t .' i
by the history of nations, rulers and j.riv ..,'
individuals, that in at lL--t time cases o.a
five, presently is too Lite.

in 1.-- 1 1i ueu h "Miiininu occurs ,.ut at .J
it aiwtes the water contained wit(,in
diameter to such a degree as fre-- j i( !l j
to cause a column ol spray to ri-- e in tf
Rir. If the sky is cloudy, the uj.er vtrij
of the whirlwind acts upon the !, vi
clouds in precisely the same manner I
which the lower "trata net u; m tf
surface of the water, and thii cau
column of vnjHr to doseend i!iniiJa
above tlie ascending one. Tii. -- . ,

unins will, if the whirling m. ti n ..f

air continues fur any coie-idi-- i? j.r.
becouie lengtheneil by tlie cimtiii iin i

sure ol the atnio-- p: ere. will niri'iKi

juiu themselves t.iiretlier. What :v r

in inland distiwatersjmuts s t:ii t..
quite a ditiuet phenomena. 1 inv

.i . i .inomine mure or ic--.s ii.an VC'V l.i jt
showere of rain confined i:i.i i n

These vhowc:- - mayor in iv i..,t
aceoinpriniel with a vviiii ind m ri i,

the atiiiospherc, but wi 1, of cmre, e.

nearer our idea of whrt a watcij.j-.:- J
uc wlieu it i si ace. mi iai lied.

It is rematkah!? Iiow i.'d-tiin- - si;;..
tintis croj ut pirvv m.d tl;cu and t.ike
in the jiu'iiic niirid. At present t!:c "1,.
hnrse-shiie- " is the favoiitc cinl lt in. in.
in ne:irly every device to whi. !i it - t
adapted, irrcsjxvtive of the !in-so- ' '4T.

.rse-siio- e inns in ir.:d. t r .n?,- - ,.r-C3

metal, are worn as ri!:i::ients by m a
women alike. Small loKking-srla--. jr
in i;iiitati in horse-sho- es of ir.itta-pc- V

some ..t.'icr luatctial, aie in ai
souic instances real borsc-shoi-- s. j.;;t.
usi-- as frarues. MP.t Icir-nto- l;r
horse-sho- e tiailol up somewhere,
oi l women who sell iiewsiRiiM-r- s at c. A

talk's prefer l rse-slio- es to fiicks f,r r

weights. 3'i.c miiiiiil iiuii,.ii of tlx-ta-

manic piupci ti.-- s of the Lorsr-h,- . arris
from the s.ippositi m thnt an e il pi: it, "

traversing it, is sure to IK .IT at leofj .

ends. This aVuni idea is doubtless w. r
of the time and ucisun mit.ii iM

origitiaicil. t

Doctor a S.- - t:i-- l
vine, was remarkable fVir bis siuipii
manner and gentle teincr. lie m.a
so often from the pulpit minus his p
hnndkc-r.icf- , and could tell so lit:i
or where it was lost, that Mrs. F.r-k- ii

last !egnn to susjiect that tlie han
stolen, as lie ns?cndtil t'ic

stairs, liy .S.I111C ftheold wiv.-svi- .

it. So, both to ljalk and detect t! i- c

she sewed a corner of the ban Ilicr
one of the pockets of his coat-tail-

about half way up the stairs the c 4

tor felt a tug, whereupon be turn-i- i I
to the old woman whose was tlie

hand, to say, with gi-a-
t gcnili-tu-

simplicity: the d.v, , hoiii- -t w

no' the day. O'o'kI Kikinc has

it in.

.Starting Dahlias. Among the l
thimrs to lie d :ie n.-- ; the season advan
the starting of Di'il'ias. AVe start i
Ikiscs by the kitchm fire, keeping very 4
as soon as dan or fnun frost is ovt-- f

them in (ien gn.und in a warm s;ti;rf
separate the tubers; d) not have uio.--

one iu a bill. Ilavf a g'l strong si

each plant ntid ticing it when

young with woo'"ii yarn or sti ijis f
Ifyour Dahlia has uiore than onr sh.H.t,

t!ie strongest one: pinch off all the
pinch all tho side shoots up to two fit tj

the ground ; then allow one or two hri
to grow ; mulch vith fine grass ; hnvri
tub, save all the s wp suds and jmt it ci
and your flowers will repay you fr a

trouble.

Ihe oaken hull or a vessel sup H
Jate from the time of the old Viking- - i
North, was recently discovered while .1

a tumulus near FredViickstadt, in

It was rather flat and low in the atJ
Bering to a point at h end, itli

of keel of 14 feet, an? a breadth of
of 13 feet. It is supjoed U have Ui--

as a war vessel for east .service.
peliel by oars and sails. An ancictit
tiee in Norway was to place the vec
the remains of its captain, and fm.r

of dress, bor acooutreinciit, nnd '
have been discovered under this. 1

deemed qxite a prire for the archa?o!
and the entire lot is to be placed in tl.

tiquarian Museum at Chrlstiania.

Those w ho are treated hardly fair
rally fare hardly.

The subject of cremation natura
dudes many grave

Why is a selCh friend like the lett.
Because though he is the first in pitj
the last in hc.'i.

William, who is an nndcr-sire- d clerk

drygoods st..rc. objects to mgt-- a
little drvtmods Bill.

r. A..r,..;iir.n of a beautiful w

--The paradise of the eye and the p--

Wm comes aft.-- T? ";kr,',?ll
(.f a little -yi.

( 't'U'-i- n 'Lin," w- - -


